Oklahoma City’s newest professional development conference is seeking local Chamber member retail
establishments to be a part of the Elevate After-Party & Exhibitor Experience on Sept. 10, 2020!
Everyone loves a high energy party to unwind after a day of intense networking and education, and
Elevate will deliver with its After-Party! 700 Elevate attendees will be able to engage with colleagues,
sample food from caterers and restaurants, offer a toast to the experience with tasters from Oklahoma
City breweries and wineries and shop local retailers.

POP-UP SHOP SPONSOR

10 available | This sponsorship is trade only.
At the Elevate After-Party, you’ll be able to showcase and sell your products to more than 700 Elevate
attendees. Pop-Up Shop Sponsors will be able to increase brand awareness of their establishment while
connecting with new customers in a fun and interactive setting.
SPONSOR BENEFITS

•Super exhibitor table (two draped and skirted 6’ tables in black with four chairs)
•One complimentary all-day conference pass (Additional all-day passes for exhibitor
		 personnel are available at a discounted rate.)
•Recognized on event signage, printed program and event website
SPONSOR REQUIREMENTS

•Vendors are responsible for all financial transactions with customers during the event.
•Vendor must provide proof of sales tax permit. The Greater Oklahoma City Chamber requires
		 a copy of your Oklahoma sales permit if you are selling merchandise. You are responsible
		 for remitting state sales tax on all applicable retail sales of new or used tangible personal
		 property generated at Elevate events. Vendor agrees to indemnify and hold harmless the Greater
		 Oklahoma City Chamber for your noncompliance of the state sales tax regulations as it relates
		 to sales at Elevate events.
• Electricity is available for purchase through Cox Convention Center/ASM Global.
MORE INFO
Visit OKCElevate.com to learn more about the conference and schedule of events.
Contact Dalena West at dwest@okcchamber.com or 405-297-8875.

